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Introduction 
 
Differences in opportunities and outcomes in the workplace are inherent in a free and competitive 
market.  However when differences between individuals and groups are identified as resulting from 
particular policies, behaviours or attitudes, any resulting inequality may be identified as unfair.  
Increasingly, unfair disparities in societies and their workplaces are regularly challenged.   Many of the 
unfair disparities are recognised as caused through unfair discrimination (Anker 1997).  When defining 
discrimination, the International Labour Organization Convention (ILO) No. 111 defines it as “any 
distinction, exclusion or preference made on the basis of race, colour, sex, religion, political opinion, 
national extraction, or social origin, which has the effect of nullifying or impairing equality of 
opportunity or treatment in employment or occupation” (ILO, 1958).   Yet, the argument for addressing 
this ideal of ‘equality of opportunity’ is complex.  Ekmekci (2013) identifies the difficulties as the 
determination of whether any process should be based on equality of opportunity or equality of 
outcome.  In addition, there is the difficulty of determining what exactly constitutes a process for 
addressing unfair disparity due to the haziness of what constitutes discrimination and controversy in the 
meaning as well as policy implications of equality (Tomei, 2003).   
 
For women in the workplace, differences in outcomes have received worldwide attention.  Pay gaps are 
still significant between men and women throughout the world (Davidson, Wood, and Harvey, 2012), 
and this gap is identifiable even for highly educated females and graduates (Schweitzer, Ng, Lyons, & 
Kuron, 2011).  The gender pay gap ‘has remained remarkably resilient over the past two decades’ in 
many countries despite a range of legislative and policy initiatives aimed at narrowing the difference 
(McGrath-Champ & Jefferson, 2013).  Unfair and unequal opportunities to share in the benefits in the 
workplace are also an issue for women at work.  As women’s participation in the labour market 
continues to rise, they remain segregated in traditionally feminised work sectors and concentrated in 
lower levels of organisations (OECD, 2012).  Further, family and care responsibilities impact women and 
their availability to participate in the workplace.  As a result, women fall further behind than men, 
exacerbating gender and class inequalities (Evans, 2002). 
 
This paper considers the policies and practices on achieving equality for men and women at work in 
both Canada and Australia.  Both countries are compared because of their perceived similarities in terms 
of their political, economic, and social values (O’Connor, Orloff, & Shaver, 1999). Indeed, in terms of 
equality outcomes Canada and Australia are also similar.  The Organisation for Economic Cooperation 
and Development (OECD) has monitored the economic and social wellbeing of people internationally 
with a ‘wealth distribution equality’ measured through the Gini coefficient.  Currently the use of this 
index indicates wealth distribution equality is going backwards in 17 of 24 OECD countries.  But not in 
Australia or Canada!  In 1985 Australia’s Gini coefficient score was .63 in 2008 it was .34.  In 1985 
Canada’s Gini coefficient score was .40 in 2008 it was .32.  1Both of these countries employ different 
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 The Gini Coefficient is grounded in the Lorenz Curve, which is a visual depiction of the gap between the ideal line 
of wealth distribution and the actual cumulative distribution for a given population.  The Gini Coefficient is the 
policies and regulations and both have continued to encourage equality of wealth distribution including 
pay equity.   
 
It is almost 30 years, since Canada and Australia first implemented employment equity and equal 
opportunity policies in 1986.  In this paper, we compare and contrast the differences and similarities in 
the elements of gender equality policies and practices, including employment equity and equality of 
opportunity, pay equity, and family friendly policies, and identify the approaches taken in these two 
countries.  We also assess the goals and outcomes in the attainment of gender equality with a view to 
understanding the progress and limitations that have both assisted or hampered substantive change in 
both jurisdictions.  Our analysis suggests that while legislative and policy change is patchy across the 
workplace, employer responses are prolific but these may not be well targeted to achieve substantive 
outcomes in terms of equality of opportunity and equality in remuneration between men and women at 
work. 
 
Employment Equity and Equal Employment Opportunity 
 
Canada 
 
Historical Background 
 
During the turn of the twentieth century, the first wave of the feminist movement in Canada saw 
women seeking recognition as “persons” under the law, and fighting for universal suffrage, rights to 
inherit properties, and access to education (Emberley, 2001).  After the second-world war, women begin 
to pursue higher education and enter the labour market in large numbers.  This has led to increased 
pressure to advance women’s rights, particularly in the area of social justice.  Following a six-month 
campaign led by Laura Sabia, head of the Canadian Federation of University Women, and acting on the 
International Labour Organization (ILO) and other UN conventions on gender equality, the Canadian 
government initiated the Royal Commission on the Status of Women in 1967 (England, 2014).  The 
Commission, headed by Florence Bird, issued the “Report of the Royal Commission on the Status of 
Women in Canada” in 1970.  It recommended changes in the legislation in a number of areas (e.g., 
family law, poverty) and the need for a federal representative for women.  The Canadian government 
responded by appointing the first Minister responsible for the Status of Women in 1971, and the Status 
of Women Canada became a department in the federal government in 1976  (Status of Women Canada, 
2013).  This second wave of feminism also emphasized women in the labour market including, issues 
related to employment and pay equity.  With mounting pressures from advocacy groups, the Canadian 
government launched the Royal Commission on Equality in Employment.  Its purpose is “… to inquire 
into the most efficient, effective and equitable means of promoting employment opportunities, 
eliminating systemic discrimination and assisting all individuals to compete for employment 
opportunities on an equal basis…” (Abella, 1984, ii).  The Royal Commission, under Judge Rosalie Abella, 
found that in addition to women, three other designated groups, namely Aboriginal peoples, persons 
with disabilities, and visible minorities also face insurmountable barriers leading to discrimination in 
employment.  The Royal on Equality in Employment paved the way for the federal Employment Equity 
Act (1986).   
                                                                                                                                                                                           
ratio of the area represented by the gap in relation to the total area of the triangle formed by the line of perfect 
equity and the two axes. In an ideal society, where every member were to receive an equal share of the total 
wealth produced, the Lorenz curve would sit right on top of the perfect line of equity and the Gini Coefficient 
would be zero. 
 
Employment Equity  
 
The federal Employment Equity Act (EEA) officially came into effect in 1986, following Judge Rosalie 
Abella’s Report of the Commission on Equality in Employment.  Under the EEA, no one should be denied 
employment opportunities and benefits for reasons unrelated to ability and systemic barriers faced by 
designated groups are identified and eliminated.  Furthermore, the EEA requires that employers take 
special measures to eliminate employment barriers and to ensure that members of designated groups 
are proportionately represented and distributed in their workforces.  
 
The EEA applies to all federally regulated industries (banking, communications, transportation) with 100 
or more employees, federal civil service, crown corporations, the Canadian Forces and the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police.  Employers must also file an annual report to the Minister of Labour, and 
submit to a compliance audit by the Canadian Human Rights Commission.  In 2012 (2013 report is most 
recent data available, reporting on previous year), 516 employers with a total workforce of 772,480 
employees (representing 4.3% of the Canadian workforce) file their annual reports under the Legislated 
Employment Equity Program (LEEP) (EEA: Annual Report 2013).  Additionally, employers with 100 or 
more employees that not covered under LEEP, but have been awarded a federal government contract 
for goods and services of $1 million or more (effective 2013), are also required to comply under the 
Federal Contractors Program (FCP) with essentially the same requirements as LEEP employers.  While 
the focus of the EEA and LEEP are on the four designated groups, we will focus our examination on 
women in the workplace. 
 
Although the Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedom (part of the Constitution Act of 1982) protects the 
rights and freedom of Canadians, and the Canadian Human Rights Act (CHRA) prohibits discrimination 
on the basis of race, sex, sexual orientation, and marital status among others, these legislations are 
reactive in nature (i.e., complaints based) as they do not correct for imbalances in the workforce (Ng, 
Haq, & Tremblay, 2014).  In this regard, LEEP requires employers to take positive action to eliminate 
barriers and to ensure that women and the other designated group members are proportionately 
represented and distributed across different occupation groups and levels in the workforce.  Section 2 of 
the EEA specifically states that: 
 
“… employment equity means more than treating persons in the same way but also requires 
special measures and the accommodation of differences.” (Employment Equity Act, 1995, c. 44, 
s. 2) 
 
Consequently, employers are compelled to conduct a workforce analysis comprising of a workforce 
survey and a review of existing human resource policies and practices.  In this regard, employers are 
required to consult with employee representatives (e.g., unions), introduce positive measures to 
accommodate the four designated groups, implement an employment equity plan to close any gaps in 
representation, inform employees on the purpose of employment equity, and maintain employment 
equity records.  It should be noted that employment equity is not about filling quotas, and no employer 
is required to hire any employee who is not qualified.  Therefore, employment equity is considered to be 
a form of positive action rather than reverse discrimination (Busby, 2006). 
 
Legislation requires that the EEA be reviewed every 5 years.  The last review was conducted in 1995 
where the original EEA of 1986 was strengthened and broadened.  The requirements for compliance for 
federal contractors were made the same as LEEP employers with the exception of annual reporting.  
Employers who fail to comply with their employment equity reporting obligations may be subject to a 
monetary penalty (of up to $50,000) levied by the Labour Program.  Cases of non-compliance are also 
referred to the Canadian Human Rights Commission (Haq & Ng, 2010). 
 
The EEA of 1995 was undergoing a parliamentary review in 2006, but Parliament of Canada was 
prorogued and the motion of referral to the Parliamentary Committee conducting the review lapsed (cf. 
Haq & Ng, 2010).  The present Conservative government has quietly modified aspects of LEEP and FCP 
reporting and compliance requirements.  For example, reporting for public sector employees including 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police and the Canadian Forces are no longer included in EEA Annual 
reports (beginning with the 2011 Annual Report).  Additionally, the contract threshold for compliance 
under the FCP is raised from $200,000 to $1 million and small and medium-sized employers are now 
excluded, beginning 2013.   
 
Australia 
 
Historical Background 
 
Australia like many other nations has fought against discrimination within elements of its society since 
the last decades of the 20th century.  Discrimination, particularly on the grounds of race, sex and 
ethnicity (among others) has been identified as the major cause of systems of social and workplace 
inequality (Thornton 1990).   Australia ratified the Discrimination (Employment and Occupation) 
Convention, 1958 (No. 111) concerning Discrimination in Respect of Employment and Occupation, in 
1973.  This convention protects all workers against discrimination on the basis of race, colour, sex, 
religion, political opinion, national extraction, social origin, and other criteria as may be determined by a 
ratifying state. 
The Australian approach to addressing discrimination has been through the use of education and 
legislation designed to change individual and group behaviours.  Yet, legal jurisdictions (including State 
and Federal jurisdictions) within its borders report hundreds of applications for action to be taken each 
year combating discrimination in various sectors of society, none more so than the employment sector 
(ADCQ Report, 2014).  
  
Employment Equity  
 
Australia has experienced three waves of equality of employment.  The first between 1975 and 1999 
heralded the Anti-Discrimination and Affirmative Action approach.  Anti-discrimination legislation made 
it unlawful to discriminate in the workplace on the basis of numerous identity differences such as race, 
sex, religion and disability ethnicity and others.  Numerous State and Federal Acts were implemented 
beginning with the Race Discrimination Act 1975.  The Affirmative Action (Equal Opportunity for 
Women) Act of 1986 added to the anti-discrimination approach by promoting the principle that 
employment for women should be on the basis of merit and not sex.  Covering all private sector 
organisations (and educational institutions) with more than 100 employees in the private sector it 
sought to encourage special measures for a group that had been heavily discriminated against in the 
past.   Reports consisted of numbers of men and women employed and their roles as well as policy 
information on HR and organisational processes in the form of a tick the box survey.  Similar State and 
Federal legislation covered most public servants and these Acts also included other disadvantaged 
groups; Indigenous Australians; people with a disability; and people from non-English speaking 
backgrounds.   Measures of outcomes were sporadic and included individual feedback to the CEO of 
every organisation that submitted a report and Agency produced reports.  
 
The second wave saw a change in the focus of the Affirmative Action Act to Equal Employment 
Opportunity. The Equal Opportunity for Women in the Workplace Act of 1999 replaced the previously 
named Affirmation Action (Equal Opportunity for Women) Act of 1986 following a legislative review and 
while it still promoted the principle of merit it encouraged private organisations over 100 in size to 
implement their own strategic actions based on their own research and their own analysis of 
organisational and industry needs, particularly encouraging a business case approach.  Progress reports 
from private sector organisations to the government’s Equal Opportunity for Women in the Workplace 
Agency remained a requirement  for reporting on seven actionable employment matters; recruitment 
and selection; promotion and transfer; training and development; work organisation; conditions of 
service; sex-based harassment; pregnancy and breastfeeding.  The number of women and men across 
the organisation and their positions and salary were also a requirement.   Measures of outcomes 
included individual feedback to the CEO of every organisation that submitted a report and Industry 
Verticals – reports specific to industries identifying any changes. 
 
The third wave again involved a change from the Equal Opportunity for Women in the Workplace Act of 
1999 to The Workplace Gender Equality Act 2012 following a legislative review. The new legislation aims 
to improve and promote equality for both women and men in the workplace but in a different way to 
the previous two Acts.  This time it is not the strategic policies or the actions taken by employers that 
are the most important but rather, the outcomes.  The aim is to achieve broadly equal outcomes for 
women and men.  Under previous Acts employers reported on their policies and strategies; or their 
actions in 7 employment matters. This new Act requires employers (still private sector organisations 
with greater than 100 employees) to report against a set of standardised gender equality indicators 
(GEIs).  These include: the gendered composition of the workplace; the gendered composition of the 
governing board; equal remuneration between women and men; availability and utility of employment 
terms conditions and practices relating to flexible working arrangements for employees supporting 
employees with family or caring responsibilities; consultation with employees on issues concerning 
gender equality in the workplace and sex-based harassment and discrimination (WGEA 2014).  The first 
reporting year was 2013-2014 with Australia’s Gender Equality Scorecard published on the 25th 
November 2014 (WGEA 2014) offering key results.  More than 4350 employers responded with reports 
covering more than 3,890,000 employees of which 48.5% were women and 51.5% were men.  This is 
approximately 33.4% of Australia’s workforce of 11,650,800 (ABS 2015).   
 
Policy differences between Canada and Australia 
 
Although Canada and Australia implemented equality legislation for women in 1986, both countries 
espoused separate philosophies and pursued separate policy trajectories.  The Canadian approach is 
aimed at addressing past discrimination when individuals and institutions fail to provide women with 
opportunities for economic and social advancement (Harvey & Blakely, 1988).  To correct this 
imbalance, employment equity legislation aims to address the underutilization of women (i.e., when 
women are underrepresented in the workforce relative to their availability rates in the labour market).  
In contrast, the Australian approach to equality while originally about addressing past discrimination its 
focus changed to  the business case, but increasingly this has refocused to an “under recognition” of the 
value of women particularly in relation to their position in the workplace relative to pay and opportunity  
and keeping pace with the changing workplace.  It is also important to note that the Canadian legislation 
has only undergone a single revision in 1995 since its inception, while the Australian legislation has 
undergone three revisions.  As a result, the Australian policy is seen as much more current and broader 
in its scope and goes beyond to availability and utilization rates, and encompasses remuneration, 
flexible work arrangements for women and men.  In this regard, Canada has had to rely on separate 
pieces of legislations (e.g., Canadian Human Rights Act) and provincial level legislations (e.g., Pay Equity 
in Ontario and Parental Leave and Childcare in Quebec, see below) to achieve the same policy effect 
(see Ng et al., 2014).  Furthermore, because Canada is a loose federation of provinces, the federal 
Canadian legislation only covers the federal civil service and federally regulated private sector 
employers, although this extends to employers who wish to do business with the federal government.  
In contrast, the Australian legislation has far wider coverage, and includes all private sector employers.  
As a result, one-third of the Australian workforce are covered, compared to under 5 percent for the 
Canadian workforce (see Table 1).  One noteworthy mention of the 1995 revision to Canada’s EEA 
legislation is the ability of Labour Canada to impose fines of up to $50,000 as a penalty for non-
compliance and a complaint referral to the Canadian human Rights Tribunal.  A monetary penalty is not 
provided under the Australian legislation, as the Australian government has sought to publicly shame 
employers who are found to be non-compliant. 
 
A comparison of the Equality Policy Legislation for Women in Canada and Australia are presented below. 
 
Table 1: Comparison of Equality Legislation for Women in Canada and Australia 
 
 Canada Australia 
Equality Legislation for Women Employment Equity Act (1986); 
subsequently revised in 1995. 
Workplace Gender Equality Act 
2012 (from AA in 1986 and EEO 
in 1999) 
Year First Implemented 1986 1986 
Employers Covered Federally regulated industries 
(banking, communications, 
transportation) with 100 or 
more employees, federal civil 
service, crown corporations, 
RCMP, Canadian Forces. 
All employers in the private 
sector with more than 100 
employees 
Workforce Covered 4.3% (2013) of the Canadian 
workforce. 
33.4% (2015) of the Australian 
workforce. 
Objectives Setting and meeting numerical 
targets for women to achieve 
proportionate representation in 
the workplace. 
Changed over three iterations  
to: 
Promote and improve gender 
equality (including equal 
remuneration between women 
and men) in employment and in 
the workplace 
Measure of Progress Number, representation, hires, 
promotions, and terminations 
of women in the workplace. 
gender composition of the 
workforce; equal remuneration 
between women and men; 
availability and utility of 
employment terms, conditions 
and practices relating to flexible 
working arrangements for 
employees and to working 
arrangements supporting 
employees with family or caring 
responsibilities; sex-based 
harassment and discrimination 
issues 
Compliance Requirement Employers must file an Annual 
Report to the Labour Program 
by June 1 of each year. 
Employers must file an annual 
report by May 31st each year 
Penalties for Non-Compliance Monetary penalty of up to 
$50,000 and cases of non-
compliance are referred to the 
Canadian Human Rights 
Commission. 
Named in parliament for non-
compliance.  Contracts with 
governments may not be 
offered 
 
Assessment of Employment Outcomes for Women in Canada and Australia 
 
In addition to a policy comparison between Canada and Australia, we also undertake an assessment of 
the progress measures in both countries.  In Canada, the measure of progress is the achievement of 
proportionate representation for women relative to their labour market availabilities (LMA).  In Australia 
the measure of progress has been of less concern as education and engagement has been the main 
target.  However Australia Bureau of Statistics data and Industry Vertical reports from the Agency, as 
well as Catalyst linked Women in Leadership reports provide an understanding of representational 
change in men and women in the workplace. 
 
The choice in the use of statistics in measuring the progress of women in the workplace is consistent 
with evidence-based policy setting.  Such practices has the advantage of drawing attention to systemic 
discrimination and also depoliticizing highly charged issues such as employment equity (Grundy & Smith, 
2011).  For example, in a study involving affirmative action practices, respondents displayed a 
compensatory backlash when asked to give preferential treatment to lesser qualified women (Ng & 
Wiesner, 2008).  Politicians’ attitude towards equity policies also varies with the political party that is in 
office (see England & Gad, 2002).  Grundy and Smith (2011) argue that the data-driven approach also 
allows employers substantial leeway in implementing employment equity.  
 
Measure of Progress in Canada 
 
For Canada, we use data from 1987 as a benchmark year, since the EEA was officially put in place in 
1986, which allows for a full year of reporting following its inception.   Additionally, data from 1996 was 
also selected in our assessment, as the EEA was revised in 1995.  This provides us with a ten-year 
interval to measure the progress since the EEA was introduced.  We also included data from 2006 
(census year) to 2012 (most recent data available) to reflect current trends in the employment 
outcomes for women. 
 
  
Figure 1: Representation of Women in the Canadian Labour Market 
 
 
 
Table 2: Representation of Women relative to the Labour Market Availabilities (LMAs) in the workforce 
for select years (in percentages) 
 
 1987 LMAa 1996b LMAa 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 LMAa 
Women 40.9 44.0 44.8 46.4 43.1 42.7 42.6 42.3 41.7 41.2 40.9 47.9a 
 
Notes: 
a. Labour Market Availability (LMA) rates based on census data for 1996 and 2006.  Reporting for 
1987 was matched with 1986 census data, as census is undertaken once every five years in 
Canada.  The 2011 census LMA for women is not yet available at time of writing. 
b. Data obtained from Agocs (2002)   
 
Source: EEA: Annual Reports (2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013) 
 
Table 1 shows the representation of women relative to their availability rates in the labour market in 
Canada.  From Figure 1, the gap in the representation of women has widened in recent years (2006-
2012).  This is in contrast with the first two decades of the implementation of the EEA (1987-2001) 
where LEEP has narrowed the gap between women’s representation in the labour market relative to 
their availability rates (Ng et al., 2014).  Leck and Saunders (1992) examined early results from the EEA 
(from the 1989 EEA Annual Report) and found that EEA employers with more formalized, 
comprehensive, and supportive programs hired more women.  Indeed, Agocs (2002) confirmed that the 
representation of women closed in on their availability rates in the labour market in the early years 
(1987 to 1998).  However, Jain, Lawler, Bai and Lee (2010) examined more recent EEA reporting 
(between 1997 and 2004) and reported that the effectiveness of the EEA for women declined after 
2002.  They suggested that weak enforcement (i.e., weak penalties and low likelihood of being 
sanctioned) as a probable cause for the decline.  Nonetheless, research has documented that firms 
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covered under the LEEP and FCP are much more responsive in implementing employment equity 
measures than firms that are no covered (Ng & Burke, 2010).   
 
Figure 2: Hiring and Termination rates for Women in Canada 
 
 
 
Table 3: Hiring, promotion, and termination rates for Women for select years (in percentages) 
 
 1987 1996 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 
Hiringa 42.7 39.8 40.0 37.8 36.4 35.6 35.5 35.3 35.4 
Promotion 52.5 56.0 54.0 51.8 50.1 50.1 50.2 46.2 47.2 
Terminationb 40.3 39.3 39.8 37.5 37.3 37.3 37.9 35.9 36.9 
  2.4 0.4 0.2 0.3 -0.9 -2.0 -2.4 -0.6 -1.5 
 
Source: EEA: Annual Reports (2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013) 
 
Our study further extends the analysis undertaken by Jan et al. (2010) post-2006 and confirms the 
continuing decline for women.  Another possible explanation for the widening of the gap in recent years 
may be explained by the net outflow of women in the workforce.  From Table 2, there were more 
women leaving the workforce (termination) than entering the workforce (hiring) between 2008 and 
2012.  In recent years, a shift in the economy (e.g., towards the oil and mining industry) in Canada also 
saw fewer jobs for women (Canadian Labour Congress, n.d.).  We caution that the labour market 
availability (LMA) rate is based on the 2006 census, as the 2011 census data is not yet available, and the 
actual gap may be wider or narrower. 
 
Women’s participation at higher level occupations groups appear to be mixed.  From Table 3, women’s 
representation at senior manager roles have increased and is closing in on their available rates.  
Women’s representation at middle-level management also exceeded their labour market availabilities, 
however, they are trending downwards from a high of 47.9 percent in 1996 to 43.6 percent in 2012.  
Women in professional occupations are also trending downwards and remain below their availability 
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rates in the labour market.  As more women attend post-secondary institutions, it contributes to the 
availabilities of women (LMA) as professionals and managers (Zeman, Allen, & Bussière, 2004).  As a 
consequence, the pool of female human capital (or pipeline) can no longer serve as an excuse for a lack 
of women representation in senior roles.  Instead, occupational segregation and institutional 
discrimination such as gender-role stereotyping (Fortin & Huberman, 2002; Jain et al., 2010; Ng & 
Wiesner, 2007; Schweitzer, Lyons, Kuron, & Ng, 2014) explain the persistent underrepresentation of 
women.      
 
Figure 3: Representation of Women in Professional, Middle and Senior Management Positions 
 
 
 
Table 4: Representation of Women in Management and Professional Occupational Groups 
 
 1987 1996 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 LMAa 
Sr Managers n/a 14.9 22.2 21.9 22.0 22.3 22.5 23.5 23.5 24.2 
Middle Mgrs n/a 47.9 42.4 42.2 42.1 41.8 42.1 42.4 43.6 39.1 
Professionals n/a 41.4 44.5 46.1 46.0 45.7 45.7 45.0 44.4 54.2 
 
Notes: 
a. Labour Market Availability (LMA) rates based on census data for 2006.  Reporting for 1987 was 
matched with 1986 census data, as census is undertaken once every five years in Canada.  The 
2011 census LMA for women is not yet available at time of writing. 
 
Source: EEA: Annual Reports (2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013) 
 
Measure of Progress in Australia 
 
In a study of almost 2000 private sector organisations using their progress reports submitted to the 
Affirmative Action Agency, French (2001) notes the interplay between structures and strategies used by 
organisations in implementing equal opportunity for women and the limited numbers of women in 
management and in non-traditional roles. Of note was the finding that more than 64% of all 
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organisations in the year of study (1997) had implemented strategies in the name of equal opportunity 
for women but these had no demonstrable link to the improved status of women in those organisations 
including the numbers of women in any tiers of management, in non-traditional work areas and in 
employment generally.  Only those organisations that implemented proactive identity-conscious EEO 
strategies (approximately 32%) had evidence of increased numbers of women across any of the tiers of 
management.  This suggests that many formal EEO structures and strategies may have been figurative 
rather than substantive in nature (French & Sheridan, 2010). 
 
In three studies between 2005 and 2012, investigating three industries, finance (n=200), transport 
(n=100) and construction (n=100), French and Strachan (2007; 2009; 2015 (in press)) identified that the 
relationship between different approaches to equity management policies implemented and the 
numbers of women in management was not significant. The only statistically significant variable was 
organisational size; i.e., organisation size was the only contributing factor to increased numbers of 
women in management.  None of the strategic activities across any of the seven policy areas was a 
statistically significant indicator of increased numbers of women in management.  Indeed the multitude 
of strategies, structure and policy options for managing equity and diversity appears to have 
confounded the determination, implementation and outcomes for EEO and MD policies.  Relatively few 
organisations in each industry report the implementation of proactive strategies in the areas of 
recruitment, promotion and development of women in addressing the inequities between men and 
women in management or in non-traditional roles.  This supports the premise that women are doing it 
alone.  The person centred or deficit model suggested by Meyerson and Fletcher 2000 recognises that 
many organisations offer interventions designed to support women to overcome their so called skills 
deficits and to adapt their behaviours and skills to the male culture, rather than real organisational 
reform and change. 
 
While policies that could be classed as gender diverse were available to both genders in the areas of 
work organisation and conditions of service these policies only appeared to meet the EEO requirements 
for equality of care opportunities.  In reality these policies were argued to allow women opportunities to 
move in and out of organisations rather than up the corporate ladder. The degree to which 
organisations rely on these policies to deliver equity is alarming as substantive equity outcomes are 
unlikely to result from a single policy type (French & Sheridan, 2010).  However evidence for change 
comes in a small study of early career women in Australia. Burke, Burgess & Fallon (2006) identified five 
areas of organisational practice aimed at supporting and developing professional and managerial 
women with significant results.  Organisations with polices across the board in the five areas; 
management; resources; administration; training and development and recruiting and external relations 
had significantly higher performance across all the areas with women identifying higher career 
satisfaction and higher levels of psychological wellbeing.   
 
Key findings show that the representation of women steadily declines when moving up the management 
levels, with women comprising only 26.1% of key management personnel positions and 17.3% of CEO 
positions.  One-third (33.5%) of employers have no key management personnel who are women, and 
31.3% of organisations have no ‘other executives or general managers’ who are women.  Only 9% of 
organisations have set a target to lift the number of women around the boardroom tables despite less 
that 24% of directorships being held by women, and just 12% of chairs being women.   Further, only 7% 
of employers have a standalone overall gender equality strategy.  The gender pay gap currently is 19.9% 
on the full-time base remuneration and 25% for full-time total remuneration yet less 25% employers 
have conducted a gender remuneration gap analysis to check for potential pay equity issues.  
In addition while women remain the primary care givers in our society less than 14% of all employers 
have a strategy for flexible working and only 13% have a strategy to support employees with family or 
caring responsibilities.  The Agency will be building benchmarks across industries, organisational sizes, 
occupational categories and management levels so that ultimately everyone can understand the 
practices Australian employers have in place to improve their gender equality performance. 
Table 5 Percentage of Women Employed in significant years (Australia) 
 1973 1986 1999 2012 
% Women Employed 41.3% 45.3 53.6 58.7% 
% Men Employed 82.1% 76.3 72.2 71.7% 
Pay Gap No gender data 20.2% 15.6% 17.56% 
 
1973 Australia signed Discrimination (Employment and Occupation) Convention 111 of 1958 
1986 Affirmative Action (EEO for Women) Act 1986 
1999 Change from AA to EEO 
2012 Change from EEO to Workplace Gender Equity Act  
ABS 6291.0.55.00 
ABS 6302.0 
Table 6 Percentage of Women in Management in Australia 2004-2012  
 2004 % wmn 2006 % wmn 2008 % wmn 2010 % wmn 2012 % wmn 
ASX200 Chairs 1.1 2.0 2.0 2.5 3.0 
ASX200 CEOs 2.3 3.0 2.0 3.0 3.5 
ASX200 Board 
Directors 
8.6 8.7 8.3 8.4 12.3 
ASX Executive 
KMP 
na na na 8.0 9.7 
ASX200 Exec 
Managers 
10.2 12.0 10.7 na na 
Managers and 
Professional 
44.4 44.2 45.5 44.6 na 
ASX500 Chairs na na na na 2.6 
ASX500 CEOs na na na na 2.4 
ASX500 
Executive KMP 
na na na na 9.2 
ASX500 
Directors 
na na na na 9.3 
 
Source: EOWA (2008, 2006, 2004) cited in Strachan, 2010 
EOWA (2010) and EOWA (2012). 
 
Discussion on the Progress of Women in Canada and Australia 
  
Compared with other nations that have a similar system of corporate governance, Australia and Canada 
are often identifiable sitting in the middle of the pack when it comes to numbers of female directors and 
female executives.  In 2012 Australia had a higher proportion of female directors than the United 
Kingdom, New Zealand and Canada but fewer than the United States, and South Africa. Canada had a 
greater number of female executives than Australia; but fewer that the United States, South Africa and 
New Zealand.  However, International findings are not directly comparable due to differences in the 
number and size of the companies included in each study. For example, New Zealand assesses only 100 
organisations, whereas the United Kingdom includes up to 250 companies (See: Table 7).  
Table 7: International comparison  
Country Reference Index Census date % Female 
Directors 
% Female 
Executives 
KMP 
Australia EOWA ASX200 
ASX500 
2012 12.3 
9.2 
9.7 
9.2 
UK Sealy & 
Vinnicombe 
FTSE250 
FTSE100 
2012 
2012 
9.4 
15.0 
NA 
NA 
United States Soares et al Fortune 500 2011 16.1 14.1 
Canada Mulligan-Ferry 
et al 
Financial Post 
500 public 
companies 
2011 10.3 14.3 
New Zealand NZ Human 
Rights Com. 
NZSX100 2010 9.3 19.0 
South Africa Business 
Women’s 
Assoc. 
JSE(319) + 
20 state 
owned 
2011 15.8 21.6 
 
EOWA (2012) 
 
Figure ? compares Australia with its international counterparts in terms of the number of companies 
with at least one female director. With the increase in 2012 to 61.5% of ASX 200 companies having at 
least one female director, Australia’s performance in 2012 brings it just higher than Canada but lower 
than the United Kingdom (FTSE 100), United States and South Africa. 
 
Eddy I am sending you the Women in Leadership publication by our WGEA which uses a Catalyst 
approach (as does the other five countries mentioned) to data collection.  There are two graphs (that I 
cannot work out how to put in) which demonstrates our argument that Australia and Canada are neither 
leaders nor chain draggers but are firmly in the middle of the pack ie their similarities.  These are on 
pages 34 and 35.  If you think these graphs are useful and want to put them in can you do that (I am 
hopeless at that particularly on a Sunday at home without IT support? But we may be getting too big 
now to include them.  See what you want) 
Discussions about differences in measurements – strengths and weaknesses 
Discussions about outcomes – progress and the lack of  
 
Pay Equity 
 
Pay Equity in Canada 
 
In Canada, pay equity refers to equal pay for work of equal value, which goes beyond “equal pay for 
equal work” (i.e., a requirement for women and men to be paid essentially the same wages for doing 
the same work).  Pay equity is aimed at addressing gender-based wage discrimination, whereby work 
that are traditionally performed by women are undervalued (England & Gad, 2002).  The federal Pay 
Equity Program is focused on education and promotion of pay equity to federally-regulated employers 
only.  Therefore, women must file a complaint on the basis of violation of the Canadian Human Rights 
Act, the Equal Wages Guidelines, and the Canadian Labour Code to seek redress under a complaints-
based approach to pay equity (Weiner, 2002).  However, separate provincial legislations provide greater 
enforcement of pay equity on a more proactive basis.  For example, Ontario’s pay equity legislation 
(introduced in 1988), widely considered to be one of the most progressive pay equity policy, requires 
employers to implement pay equity in both the public and private sectors (McDonald & Thornton, 1998; 
Singh & Peng, 2010).  This requires employers to identify female and male job classes, conduct job 
evaluations based on compensable factors, and make equity adjustments.   
 
Although the federal EEA and LEEP are focused on removing employment barriers for women (and other 
designated group members), it does examine the distribution of compensation between women and 
men.  From Table 4, it is evident that a majority of women continues to make below $50,000, although 
the proportion is trending down.  Although women’s share of salary above $60,000 is rising, that 
proportion is far below that of men for the same salary level.  However, the lack of proactive measures 
in federal legislation confines the pay inequity largely to data collection and reporting only.   
 
Table 8: Distribution of Salary Ranges between Women and Men (selected recent years) 
 
 2001 2010 2011 2012 
 F M F M F M F M 
Above $60,000 14.5 52.6 30.5 48.2 33.6 49.9 35.7 51.5 
$50,000-$59,999 10.7 16.3 20.9 20.1 20.7 19.8 20.9 19.2 
Below $50,000 74.8 31.1 48.6 31.7 45.7 30.3 43.4 29.3 
 
Source: EEA: Annual Reports (2009, 2011, 2012, 2013) 
 
Research suggests that the pay gap between men and women are narrowing because women have 
better access to higher paying jobs as a result of the EEA (Leck, St. Onge and Lalancette, 1995).  Despite 
improving trends, Table 4 points to the relatively modest gains made by women.  This finding 
corroborates with an earlier study by McDonald and Thornton (1998), who found that despite pay 
equity legislation in Ontario, in reality, fewer than 15 percent of women received pay adjustments and 
these adjustments amounted to less than 1.5 percent of the employer’s payroll, with women receiving 
about 5 percent of their base salary. 
 
Several explanations are offered for the slow progress in closing the gender wage gap despite proactive 
policies and legislation.  McDonald and Thornton (1998) found that employers manipulated the 
application of the law (e.g., by expanding the pool of male comparators to include lower paying jobs) to 
minimize their payouts.  Gunderson (1994) also suggested that limited application of the policies as well 
as their limited scope were responsible for the gap.  Unions, which are party to wage setting in the 
collective bargaining process, also hinder the application of pay equity principles (Weiner, 2002).  When 
unions require that pay equity be undertaken at the bargaining unit rather than at the organizational 
level, it limits job comparison with other male-dominated higher paying jobs.  The definition of an 
establishment in making job comparisons in the “Airlines Case” illustrates this limitation (see Kainer & 
McDermott, 2004). 
 
England and Gad (2002) in their review of employment and pay equity policies noted that some women 
benefit more than the others.  For example, women earning higher salaries are more likely to be 
covered under pay equity legislation and receive greater attention, leaving women in lower level jobs 
behind.  This assertion is also confirmed in our findings from Table 4 above, where women making over 
$60,000 increased their share by 146% between 2001 and 2012, while women making below $50,000 
decreased by only 42% over the same time period.   
 
Pay Equity in Australia 
 
Australia ratified the ILO Equal Remuneration Convention 1951 (No. 100) in 1973 yet for all intents and 
purposes pay equity between men and women in Australia has still not been reached.   Pay equity is a 
simple concept – men and women receive equal remuneration for work of equal value (Lyons & Smith 
2008).  However according to Lyons and Smith (2008) there is nothing simple about it.  There is 
complexity in understanding what constitutes equal remuneration and also in the concept of what is 
‘work of equal value’.   The gender pay gap is the difference between women’s and men’s average 
weekly full-time equivalent earnings, expressed as a percentage of men’s earnings (Workplace Gender 
Equality Agency 2014). The national gender pay gap in Australia is currently 17.1% (ABS; 2013).  In the 
past 20 years the gender pay gap was at its lowest at 14.9% in November 2004 but it has also been as 
high as 20%. 
 
For a long period of time pay differentials in Australia were based on social assumptions and perceptions 
of what a full time family breadwinner should be like and these assumptions and perceptions influenced 
the decisions made by industrial tribunals under a centralised industrial relations system (Lyons & Smith 
2008).    According to Watson (2010) three equal pay cases and resulting decisions in 1969, 1972 and 
1974 ended this, and helped close the gap considerably (see, for example, Gregory and Duncan, 1981; 
and Borland, 1999).   However Justice Mary Gaudron the first female High Court Judge in Australian 
noted "We got equal pay once, then we got it again, but we still haven't got it" (Gaudron, 1998).   
 
In Australia there are differences in the gender pay gap according the State or Territory of work where 
those states high in mining and construction for example have a larger pay gap and those with a lower 
pay gap such as the Australian Capital Territory have a workforce predominately in the public 
administration and safety sector.  Industry differences are also identified in Australia with the Financial 
and Insurance Services identified as the highest pay gap at 31.9% and mining in the middle at 22% and 
Public Administration and Safety at 7.3% and Wholesale trade at 7.2%.  However, more women are 
affected through the Health Care and Social Assistance Industry where the pay gap is 31.7% because 
71% of this industry’s full time workforce is female.   Increasingly evidence also shows that the pay gap is 
not equal across the wage distribution with a smaller gap for lower paid workers and a larger gap 
between men and women higher up the pay scale (Watson, 2010).  
  
Since 1986 Australian organisations (greater than 100 employees in size) have been writing and 
submitting annual and later, biennial progress reports on the equal opportunities of men and women 
within these organisations along with pay rates and employment positions to the variously titled 
Government Agency (now the Workplace Gender Equality Agency (The Agency)).  French and Strachan 
(2007; 2009) in a study of 300 hundred of Australian organisations in the Transport, Postal and 
Warehousing Industry and the Financial and Insurance Services Industry noted that only 20% or 
organisations identified equity issues related to their current remuneration structures.  Some 
organisations identified the use of recommended pay equity systems or consultants to assist in the 
process of developing equity in remuneration, however more than half of these organisations were 
vague in actioning any change, suggesting either staff consultation or the process of enterprise 
bargaining or market benchmarking would ultimately address any unfair pay differentials. The balance 
of organisations (80%) either did not address remuneration differences or identified that all staff had 
equal access to additional pay entitlements such as bonuses or paid leave.  The Agency reported in 2014 
that overall, 36.3% of all reporting organisations in 2013 had conducted a gender pay gap analysis while 
46.3% plan to do one in the future.  The Gender Pay gap in the private sector organisations who report 
to the agency is 24.74% (WGEA 2014). Notably more than half of all reporting organisations had 
acknowledged to never having conducted a gender pay gap analysis and more that 10% of all 
organisations did not know if they had ever done one at all. 
 
Pay Equity Differences in Canada and Australia 
 
Despite having pay equity policies, Canada and Australia remain challenged in closing the pay gap for 
women.  Canada’s federal pay policy program lacks positive action, and is limited to employer reporting 
in their annual reports to the Labour Program.  Thus, effort to close the pay gay rests primarily with the 
provinces.  In Australia, the pay gap is also persistent despite multiple attempts at reducing it through 
legislation.  The failure in addressing pay inequity in Canada and Australia can be attributed to a lack of 
positive action in both countries.  The Province of Ontario, which leads in pay equity legislation, is 
complaint-based.  Whereas under the EEA, employers face penalties for no-compliance, however, in the 
absence of such pressures, statistical reporting alone is limited in closing the pay gap.  However, 
employment equity legislation does have a spillover effect on wage levels for women as their 
representation in management jobs rises.  In this regard, pay equity reporting (as part of EEA reporting 
in Canada) benefit women at higher pay levels but less so for women at lower levels.  In Australia, the 
pay gap for women also varies in different industries due to gender-based occupational segregation.  In 
our view, legislation without enforcement mechanisms, as in the case for Australia, or positive action as 
in the case for Canada, will not likely to bring about the closing of the pay gap.  Thus, although women’s 
wages are on the rise as the enter management ranks, the gap that exists between women and men will 
continue to persist.  
 
Family-Friendly Policies 
 
Parental Leave and Universal Childcare in Canada 
 
Parental leave is provided under Canada’s Employment Insurance (EI) program which entitles mothers 
to paid leave.  It was originally conceived as maternity leave in 1971 to provide mothers with two-thirds 
of their pre-maternity wages for 15 weeks following childbirth.  The benefit also requires mothers to 
work 20 or more weeks prior to childbirth.  In 1980, the benefit was extended to include adoption, and 
in 2001, the leave period was also extended to 50 weeks.  The first 15 weeks are for mothers, while the 
remaining 35 weeks can be shared between both parents.  This change saw an increase in men’s 
participation in parental leave from 3 percent in 2000 to 15 percent in 2005 (Marshall, 2008), which 
allowed fathers to care for newborn children, along with mothers.  At present, parents receive 55% of 
their average weekly earnings to a maximum of $524 per week (2015 figures).  Complementing the 
federal EI program, the parental leave program in Quebec introduced in 2006 is more generous and 
flexible.  In this regard, the Quebec program offers two options: a longer leave with lower benefits or 
shorter leave with higher benefits (see Ng et al., 2014, for description).  As a result, 77 percent of 
women in Quebec accessed the parental leave compared with only 62 percent for the rest of Canada 
(Marshall, 2008).  Quebec’s more generous policy has also enabled the province to avoid low fertility 
rates compared to the rest of Canada, and on par with the Nordic countries (Beaujot, Du, & Ravanera, 
2013).   
 
Canada’s EI parental leave falls somewhere between the US and Europe in terms of its accessibility and 
benefit (Ruhm, 2011).  Heymann, Gerecke, and Chaussard (2010) examined the Canadian policy relative 
to 186 nations from ILO’s Project on Global Working Families, and concluded that while the duration of 
Canada’s parental leave is adequate, the wage replacement benefit makes it less accessible for women 
and families with limited means.  Evans (2007) argues that recent changes in the parental leave program 
also affect women’s careers.  Extending the benefit period (to 50 weeks) increases men’s uptake of 
parental leave but it also reduces women’s leave period.  On the other hand, men’s participation leveled 
off around 6-7 percent, because men are less prepared to stay away from their careers than women.  As 
a result, women who stay home longer would expect to make less in future earnings.  Thus, it is unclear 
if the 2001 changes to the parental leave program is harmful to women’s careers. 
 
At present, Canada does not have a universal childcare policy, with the exception of Quebec which 
introduced subsidized childcare in 1995.  Following this policy, the cost of childcare in Quebec has 
dropped from $35 to $5 a day (subsequently raised to $7 a day in 2003).  Childcare policy is intended to 
allow women to participate more fully and freely in the labour market, and at the same time ensure that 
children receive optimal care (Beaujot et al., 2013).  Fortin, Godbout, and St-Ceny (2013) reported that 
an additional 70,000 women were able to access childcare allowing them to participate in the labour 
market, as a result of Quebec’s subsidized childcare program (cf. Ng et al., 2014).  Although critics were 
quick to point to the costs of providing subsidized childcare in Quebec (to the tune of $1.6 billion), the 
government has also benefited with a corresponding increase in income tax revenue generated from 
more women in the labour force (Fortin et al., 2013, cf. Ng et al., 2014). 
 
Fair Work and Care in Australia 
 
Time and how to manage it in terms of time for work; time for play and time for caring provides the 
issue for much debate about work, family and the potential for gender equality (Edwards and Wajcman 
2005).  The Australian model for encouraging equal employment participation for workers with caring 
responsibilities (including children and elders) is a gendered one (Charlesworth, Strazdins, O’Brien, & 
Sims, 2011).  The one and a half earner family strategy where fathers typically work long full-time hours 
and mothers return to part-time work after taking a short period of leave limits the participation by the 
secondary earners, overwhelmingly mothers (Brennan 2007).  Charlesworth et al (2011) found the 
gendered working time regime for Australian workers also has direct implications for the quality of jobs 
in which they work and the extent that they shoulder longer-term financial risk in the labour market.  
Their study found moderate full time hours were more likely to offer better conditions to both genders 
with less likelihood of casual conditions.  Yet, less than 10% of either gender of workers were in jobs 
with this optimum combination of reasonable hours, with quality work and security of contract.  This 
approach also succeeds in reinforcing gender inequality in the household where the part time worker 
takes a greater responsibility for caring than workers with long full time work hours (Gornick & Myers 
2003).   
 
Three major policy changes in the last five years have merely reinforced the powerful gendered culture 
in Australian workplaces, society and households (Pocock, Charlesworth, & Chapman 2013).  First, the 
new national employment standards introduced as part of the Fair Work Act 20092 offers a “Right to 
Request” flexible working arrangements. Effective from January 2010 it provides parents of preschoolers 
or children under 18 with a disability, the right to require flexibility where they have had more than a 
year of service (or long term casuals). Second, the Paid Parental Leave Scheme was introduced in 
Australia in January 2011 with the payment of 18 weeks’ pay at the national minimum wage. The policy 
was much contested due to the strong masculinist general culture; the dominance of a ‘male 
breadwinner model of the worker; and the absence of a contributory insurance based system of 
workplace benefits (Brennan 2009).  Third, changes to the Sex Discrimination Act 1984 in 2011 mean 
that Discrimination on the ground of family responsibilities was broadened to include all aspects of 
employment, including promotion and hiring.  Some States have also now included an obligation for 
employers to accommodate an employee’s care responsibilities (Chapman 2012).   As good as these 
changes may be, it is argued that they are too little too late for a country that is playing catch up with 
many other OECD countries (Pocock, Charlesworth, & Chapman 2013).  Wide gaps between men’s and 
women’s reality remain.  Women remain segregated in traditionally feminised employment sectors 
including care, retail, hospitality, education and health; with a gender pay gap between 20% and 24% 
and with women concentrated in lower levels of organisation and men undertaking most of the 
leadership in organisations.  In addition many trades and technical occupations with the higher levels of 
pay and skills development are predominately male while men’s care opportunities are seriously 
reduced.  Pocock, Charlesworth and Chapman (2013) believe the narrowing of gender inequality will 
require a more profound change to the social and cultural practices that embed women as careers first, 
workers second.   They argue that the latest reforms only mitigate the penalties that occur for the 
working carer.  But mitigation is not equality!  The WGEA reported in 2014 that of the 4354 private 
sector organisations that reported to them in 2014 the following best represents the Work and Family 
elements addressed by these organisations. 
 
Table 8 Work and Family offerings in private sector organisations with over 100 employees. 
 
Number of Employees represented 3,891,900 employees 
Men = 51.46% Women 48.54% 
48% Organisations offer Paid Parental Leave 
11 weeks Primary Carer Leave 
8 days Secondary Carer Leave 
92% offered flexible hours of work 
62.3% offered telecommuting opportunities 
59.5% offered job sharing 
48.5% offered opportunity for compressed working week 
34.6 offered purchased leave 
32.6% offered domestic violence support 
 
WGEA Report (2014)  
 
                                                          
2
 This is the main legislation that governs the employee / employer relationship in Australia. It provides a safety net 
of minimum entitlements, enables flexible working arrangements and fairness at work and prevents discrimination 
against employees (http://www.fairwork.gov.au/about-us/legislation) 
 
 
“A wider set of integrated reforms is necessary if work-family or work-life policies are to result in 
more than mere mitigation of pressures on working women and carers.  The strong hold of the 
“male-breadwinner/female-carer” model of household and working life shapes the allocation of 
unpaid domestic work and care, and the organisation of work, even in its ‘one and a half earner’ 
variant.  More inclusive employment regulation, better quality part-time work, a profound shift 
in the ways in which paid work and care are organized, and a cultural transformation of gender 
norms, appear essential to the achievement of better work-family reconciliation that support 
rather than impedes greater gender equality” (Pocock, Charlesworth and Chapman 2013:608. 
 
Family-Friendly Policy Differences in Canada and Australia 
 
Although Australia has recently put in place a series of progressive policies aimed at providing for paid 
employment leave and flexible work arrangements, these policies serve to reinforce the gendered roles 
resulting in women remaining at lower level positions and in female dominated occupations.  In 
contrast, Canada appears to be more family-friendly with the implementing a nationally funded EI 
parental leave program.  Such an insurance policy (EI) is noticeably absent in Australia, leaving women 
with minimum wage and shorter periods of paid parental leave.  Furthermore, in Canada, women are 
able to take up to 50 weeks of paid leave, and share it with men3, allowing for men to partake in 
childcare.  In reality, however, men’s uptake of parental leave is insignificant, resulting in women taking 
a disproportionately large responsibility for child and family care.  In Quebec, a heavily subsidized 
childcare policy also enables women to return to the labour market sooner, thus reducing their 
interruptions from their careers.  Overall, while Australia appears to be more progressive in the area of 
equity legislation, Canada appears to have more family-friendly policies in place.  In the following 
section, we offer some thoughts on the differences that exist between the two countries. 
 
Discussion 
 
In more than one international report on equity and equal opportunity Australia and Canada achieve 
similar outcomes.  They are rated as comparable when judged against similar systems of corporate 
governance; legislation; and policy among others, on many of the factors or elements of equal 
opportunity; pay equity and women in management as well as equality of wealth distribution overall.  In 
both countries the equal opportunity policy areas have been proactive through legislation with 
obligations for employers in reporting and an overall lack of penalty or enforcement.  Yet, due to 
internal political difference the implementation has had slightly different coverage and different 
reporting as well and different outcomes.  However, advancing women in terms of opportunity to work 
in management; non-traditional areas; achieving equal pay; and family friendly policies in both 
jurisdictions has been painfully slow, in fact, glacial.  Neither jurisdiction is there yet in achieving equity 
for women!  In both jurisdictions the early years saw the greatest improvements (Ng & Burke 2010) and 
in many cases EEO implementation has had little effect due to lack of substantive organisational culture 
change (Strachan, French and Burgess 2010).   Conflicting beliefs as to the cause of the inequality and 
competing views as to the mean of addressing it has contributed to a paralysis of movement in terms of 
substantive cultural and structural change in organisations (French, 2001; French and Sheridan, 2010).  
Unequal work and care opportunities where the working model continues to support a gendered 
approach with men working longer full time hours and women undertaking a greater share of the care 
responsibilities by working shorter hours in a part-time or casual frame and receiving poorer quality 
work and conditions in the process means women continue to move into management unsupported, 
                                                          
3
 Partners of the same sex are also eligible. 
and usually on their own.  In doing so they must break down cultural and structural barriers as and 
where they can, often without the support of the leadership as the EEO policies are designed and 
implemented with little teeth and even less effectiveness. 
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Eddy - this is a long paper without a lot of analysis yet (and the editing is not universal) but I am not 
worried about this (if you are not) for a conference submission.  We can cut it according to reviewers 
feedback (and my school has an editing service) and later we can identify the approach that our 
countries take (I think it is a person centred approach where the onus for change is on the women 
themselves (Myerson and Fletcher 2000)) despite the extensive EEO legislation.  Then later for our 
second paper we can look at other countries further up those result charts and see if their 
implementation is any different!  And finally a look at countries further down the charts to see what 
their implementation is.  We can create our own international model. 
  
 
